
Talking NewYork: 
It's NotWhatYou Say; 
It's theWayThatYou SayIt
 
By Deborah Tannen 

O
NB O' THE NICE THINGS 
about the United Statel is 
that, wherever you 10. pea

. pie speak the same Jan. 
JUs•• So native New York


ers can move to San Francisco. Hous

\ 

toft, or MD••ukee aDd .till understand

J and be understood by everyone theyi 

I meet. Risht? WeD. Dot exactly. Or, 
a • DadYe New Yorker misht put 
It, "Wrona'" Even thouah people all 
over the country speak Enpish. the ways 
they let othen know bow theJ mean 
what they say-whether they're beiDa 
friendly. ironic. or rude--caD be very 
different. 

Now, I'm Dot relenin. to the two 
upects of -su.. that everyone n0
tices and • lot of people talk about: 
accent aDd vocabuJ...,. Plenty has beD 
said about the New York accent..-...pro
nUDel.doll of vowell (cawfee). COlI

IODaDti (Iree for three). uviDl oat 
lOme r'1 (Ioitly-toid street) md puttiDl 
othen in (LiD_ Ronstadt). And much 
hu been said about vocabulary-lf JOUla' '-duolarees" Inuead of "jeaDI-i If 
you stand "In" IIDe or, u only • New 
Yorker can do, stand '-on·' line. 

But there are other aspects of Jan.au.. that people tend Dot to notice 
because they seem 10 natural-when 
you start and stop taDdnl: how fut 
you talk: how you use pitch, loudness, 
tone of voice. rhythm: what your 
··pointJt is likely to be and how you 
pt to it: what you talk about, when, ad 
to whom. If people do notice these ... 
peets 01 speech. they don't attribute 
them to lansuap habits but to the 
speaker's penonality-thinking 01 New 
Yorkers. for instance. u loud and 
pushy. 

A. • sociolinguist, I want to know 
how cultural differences affect the way. 

D,borah Tannm. QII tUsistaftt pro/amr 
01 Ii",uirtics at Gft)r."owtl Uni".ni,." 
is '" work 011 II book about conv",,;olfe 
til styl.l. 
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people talk ad listen. My research 
method, inlplred by the work of RoblD 
Lakoff and John Gumperz of the Val
venity of California at Berkeley iI so
ciollnauistlc microanalysis. I tape-record 
md transcribe naturally occurri.nl COIl
wrsatiODl. Then I identify "roup. 
spotl" (aesments In whlch there iJ evi
dence that commwticadon broke down) 
and compare these with le8lllents of 
the same or different conversations in 
which communication worked. I focus 
on such usually overlooked featul'Cl AI 

what (of all possible) inlonnation is 
said or left unsaid. how it is ItnIn. 
together, and how it is said-pitch. 
tone of voice. and so Oft. To check my 
interpretations, I play back taped ccn
venations with the participants. Flnal· 
Iy, I play the tape for others. to see if 

there are cultural pattoml in the way 
they interpret wbat they hear. 

I'm from New York. City and of But 
European Jewish background, and I 
UHd to live iD Berkeley. California, so • 
lot of the convenadonl I have taped and 
analyzed Involve native N,w Yorkers 
talkinl to Calilomianl. I found out that 
New York Jews have ways of talking 
that often have one eflect(a good one) 

_when used with one anOther and an
other effect (not so good) when used 
with athena Of course. some New York
ers who are not of East European 
Jewish background talk this way, and 
so do people who are neither from New 
York nor Jewish.. But there are many 
who do-enough to account lor the 
negative stereotype. and enough Cor 
many people. when 1 talk about these 



" ...The ways New Yorkers show they're friendly - their volume,
 
pitch, speech rhythms- make others think them loud and pushy..."
 

N
lWvoaXDlSUMTOTH'NK 
the ... tbiDI two people 
CIa do II talk. SUeace II 
ou, whell you'....atehJDI 
• IDOYte (thou'" It mipi be 

better puaetulted h, clever "lcIeI) I or 
_bID you're III.., (coD_tiD, cIIumI 
to teU wha JOU, awake). baa: wIleD 
two or mon people flDd themM1Ye1 to
ptber, It'. better to talk. That'. how 

,M.._DOD-New Yorbn. 
SacllDl thllDle1vea wltbJD 
heuia. rill" of aana...•
convenadoa. thIDk Ii'. 
aiel to PNteDd the7 didn't 
hear. But IUD' New York· 
en think It'. nice to toea Ia 
• rellY... COIIUDIIlt. Call
fomfau lie ahocked to 
have 1trID... hutt Into 
their coavenadOlll, but If 
tbeJ ICOIPt the illtlUllon. 
tbIr IN Ihockecl lpill If 
the lInD.. bowl oat .. 
1IIdden1, • hi buttecllll. 
".. wu 10m,thIDa 

.. Uoat oar converu
doD that ...eII It tempt
Inl for • New Yorbr to 
chime fa: the fact that III' 
'_d WII complalDJa•• A 
Call1omflD who visited 
New York 0IlCI toW 1M 
ba'd fouacl NIW Yorkal 
UlllrI_eIl,..- be'el tried 
to aub cuueI coaver
..dOD. I uked. what be 

we show we·... bela, l_eIIy. ABel 
that'. ~h, we lib to tIJk to atnnpn 
-apeclaD, If we woo't be with tbem 
lonl. such u In aD elevator or on • 
bank Une. ThJa often makII DOD-N.., 
Yorken think we',. tI7iD. to Itart 
IOm.thiDl more th. a COIlvenldoa. 

Once, whea I WII vbitlftl Sua , .... 
cilco, my friend and I stopped ID the 
street to look somethin. up in her lUi. 
book, and she complained thlt the book 
wasn't very clear. A man who •• 
wll1c.1n. by tumecl to \II and said. "Oh, 
that book'. no aoocL The one you 
should pt il this.H pullinS • pldebook 
out of his b.1 to show us. I couldn't 
resilt checkin. out my hypothesis, so I 
Isked him when he wu from. He h8d 
just flo~ in from New York. 

After we talked about New York-

CaUfomia cUI........ for • few miDutll, 
.. vtIIdAl New Yorker lU....tecI that 
we excIIaDp our pidebook-for the one 
• recoIIUIMmdecl. 10 we all weat bKk 
to die Ito.. w.... ., frIeDcI bad 
_pt her book • I.. boun before. 
la the bookatare, our DIW frlacl caDeci 
0VIr hi. IbouIder. -Haft JOII NICI
o.,?- I auwencl. "No, IbouId Ir 
"Y.," hi aatcl.lft1matlCllJ. "Ir.....1" 
n. I beard • voice beblDcI UI ..,m,.
"Oh, 11 It' I've beeD thIakla.lol rueI
lal tbaI.- I loobcl IIOUIld IDd sa. • 
WOIlWl DO loa.. ,.,m. attntloa to 
UI. I uked her when ... wu from: 

aaother New Yorker. 

macle COIlvenadaD about. 
WeB. for exampl., bow ... the 
weather wu. Of COUI'II' No New 
Yorbr would start taUdDl to • 
.tnnpr .bout the weather--uDlea It 
w.. reallJ bad. We find It DIOIt Ippro
pdate to make COIIUIleIlti to atnnpn 
wben there'. 10m.thin. to complala 
about-'-wh, cIoa't th., do IOm.thiDI 
.bout thII ,arb...'- "Ever .lDee they 
chanpd the scheclula. you can't lit • 
bull" Comp1alninl pva us • sen. of 
topthernea in advent..,. The ADIIT 
ed.. II aimed at the impersonal ·-they" 
who are alwa,. dotal thID.. wroDl. 
". penon II thUi welcomed into • 
warm little IfOUP. Since Callfomlan. 
don't pick up this distfnctron between 
nUl" and "th.m." they' are put 01 by 
the hoatililJ. which the, feel could be 
turned on them at any momeaL 

N
a. YOaDIS HAYI LOft O• wa,. 01 beiDl friendly that 
put non-New Yorken 01, 
aucIl u the way we Ilk 
queadou. WheD we meet 

1OIDIIOIIe. we IbJDk II" Dice to Ibow ill
terat 1IJ uk.InI quIIdOlll. Oftl!l we 
Ilk"1IUIChia.,a q..doDl": fut, with 
aD uaUlUall1 hlah or low pitch. := • 
clipped fona. ad oftea throWll iD rip.t 
at the end 01 IOlDlOne ,"'. IIfttellC8. 
or evea Ia the micldle of it. 

ene coavenadon I ta~ becween 
• wom.. from New York (01..) aDd 
• IDU from LoI AD..I.. (Chad) who 
had just .... wUllhow what I mean: 

D,.,.: You Bve in L.A.?
 
C1uId: Yeah.
 
D,.,.: Y'villalna hen?
 
CIuI4: YeAh.
 
D-..: WhIdcIy. do there?
 
CW: I work for Dim., Prae-


Wilt DlmIJ•
 
D,.,.: You an utilt?
 

 CW: No, DO. 
D,.,.: Writer? 
CW: Yeah. 

Now. "JODI can see tJw IOmetbJal 
II wrun.. DI.... it do"'l aU the uldDl_ 
aad CIuId II pviD. minimal, eYeD IIIOft
oqDablc 8ft..... He'. UDcomfortable 
IIIOUP. to ltumble over the IWDI of 
Ida OWII com,_,. WheIl I pia'" the 
tape f. ChacI. be aald that h. felt UD
der Jataro,adon. But Diane eIl.'t 
want: to uk aD the quesdoaa. She wu 
trJia. to show interest 'and pt CIwI 
taUdD.. She couldn't undentand why 
he Will 10 UDfriendJy. But, beln, • nice 
penon••he kept tryiDs-by daiD. more 
of whit •• PUttinl him off. 

Thl Intonation, blah pitch. and 
clipped fona of Dian,', quatloftl 
would ban dppecl 01 f.Uow New York· 
en: --nl1·1I • CMUal question. AD
swer H you feel 11k, it: otherwi., sa,
,lOmetlbln. elle.'· But Chid. WUD't used 
te question. like that. When someone 
ub blm a question. be feell he hu to 
UIIWIf. So aU that attention on hiJIl 
seemed pu.hy and ftOl)'. H. wu also 
put 01 b, the speed with which Or.ne'. 
questions came It him. People who Ire 
not fram New York often complain that 
New Yorken interrupt them. don't U.. 
ten. Ind don't give them I chance to 
talk. Typic.Uy, the New Yorker starts 
talkln. before the C.Ufomian il fin
i.hed,1O the Califomian, piqued. stops 
talkfnl. So who's interruptinl? The 
New Yorker? Not necessarily. Who 
said onl, one person can talk It a 
time? 
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CHIANTI 
CLASSICO 
WORTH 
CROWINO 
ABOUl: 

: ITALIAN : 
: LANGUAGE SCHOOL : 
•. 23rd rear. Own proven, practical method. Funda- : 
: menta classes: Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced. 
• -plus Conversational classes on 10 different levels • 
• of fluency. Daytime, Evening, Saturday morning•• 
• Native teachers. Next IO-week courses start April•• 
• Ask NOW for free bulletin • 
: AMERICA-ITALY SOCIETY. INC. : 
• • Non-Profit Organization • 
• 667 Madison Ave., N.Y.C. 10021 • 
• (btwn. 60th &61st) - 838-1561 •

Join the Swimm
" 

.. rE"~'.~~ 

r'
Place. 
60 ft. pool. Lap sWimming.·
 
Free coaching. 7:30 A.M. opening~
 
low rates. Full heahh club facilities. Centrally located.
 

Pa~c SWIM" 363 west 56 Street. 
• I HEALTH CLUB • JU 8-3675 

OPERATIC ARIAS 
AND OPERETTA 

MUSICAL COMEDY**** CONTINENTAL CUISINE 
CREDIT CARDS • CLOSED SUN 

1.1 West 4111 'T. (Bet. 8 & J AVI'••) 

la kiku japonaise@ "japanese cooking'IS with a french accent" 
. excellent french wines 

lunch· cocktails· dinner 
679-0828 - credit cards - cl. sun. 

396 third ave. bet. 28th & 29th st.,n.y.c. 

". ~ .When New Yorkers show appreciation, it
 
sound·s to Californians like disbelief ... "
 

In a really good New York conver
sation, more than one person is talking 
a lot of the time. Throughout the con
versations I have taped and analyzed, 
New Yark listeners punctuate a speak
er's talk with comments, reactions, 
questions (often asking for the very 
information that is obviously about to 
come). None of this makes the New 
York speaker stop. On the contrary, 
he talks even more-louder, faster-and 
has even more fun, because he doesn't 
feel he's in the conversation alone . 
When a non-New Yorker stops talking 
at the first sign of participation from 
the ·New Yorker, he's the one who's 
creating the interruption, making a 
conversational bully out of a perfectly 
well-intentioned cooperative overlapper. 

On the tape of two and a half hours 
of conversation from which 'the Diane/ 
Chad example comes, I had hoped 
to analyze the styles of all six people 
present; hut there was no time when 
non-New Yorkers talked to one an
other without .the New Yorkers saying 
anything. This happened mainly be.. 
cause the non-New Yorkers expected 
a certain amount of pause before they 
started talking, but before that much 
pause came about, a New Yorker start.. 
ed to think there was an uncomfort
able silence, and kindly set about fill .. 
ing it up with talk. 

A short segment from that conversa
tion-a discuss'ion of the neighbor
hood around the Coliseum-will show 
this· principle in action. 

Kurt.· Remember where WINS used 
to be? 

Diane: No. 
Kurt: Then they built a big huge 

skyscraper there? 
Diane: No. Where was that? 
Kurt.· Right where 'Central Park 

met Broadway. That building . . . 
Diane: By Columbus Circuit? ... 
Kurt: .. '. shaped like that [makes a 

pyramid of his hands] •.. 
Diane: that-Columbus Circle? 
Kurt: right on Columbus Circle. 

Here's Columbus Circle. . . . 
Diane.' Now it's the ... 
Kurt.' . . . here's Central Park 

West . 
Diane: Huntington Hartford mu.. 

seum. 
Peter: That's the Huntington Hart

ford, right? 
Kurt: Nuhnuhno. 

For much of the above conversation 
two or three people are often talkin~ 
at the same time. But how do I know 

that they thought it was a good idea? 
When Diane suggests, "Now it's the 
Huntington Hartford museum:' Peter 
says almost the same thing. But Kurt 
tells Peter and Diane they are both 
wrong. How could they have made the 
same mistake? Listening to the tt;\pe 
later, Peter admitted he really had no 
idea what Kurt was talking about; he 
hadn't lived in, New York since high 
school, and he felt very much out of 
his element in this conversation. So, 
figuring that Diane ought to know, he 
just said the same thing she said, be
ginning a split second later so he could 
hear what she was saying and echo it. 
The wonderful thing is that it worked: 
Everyone had the impression that Peter 
knew the area. So knowing what you're 
talking about is not necessary in order 
to take part in this kind of conver
sation; knowing what kind of com
ment to make, when, and how fast is 
not only necessary but sufficient. 

A
NEW YORK LISTENER DOES 

a lot of talking. And if 
you like a story, or if you 
think someone has made a 
good point, you don't ap

preciate it in silence. You show your 
reaction fast and loud. This creates 
trouble when New Yorkers talk to 000

New YQrkers. In conversations I taped, 
again and again the Californians and 
Midwesterners stopped dead in their 
vocal tracks when a New Yorker tried 
to encourage them by exclaiming, 
UWhat!," "Wow!," or "Oh, God!" 
What was intended as a show of inter.. 
est and appreciation sounded to the 
speaker like rude disbelief, or scared 
him into speechlessness. My sister, who 
grew up in New York City but hasn't 
lived here in seventeen years, has this 
problem with her children. When they 
tell her something and she gives them 
an enthusiastic response, they jump and
 
jerk around to see what scared her.
 

New Yorkers also think it's nice to 
let others in on their thoughts and tell 
abqut their personal experiences; the 
expectation is that others will do the 
same. Often, however, the others do 
not understand this unspoken arrange
ment. A friend of mine from the Mid
west had a date with a Jewish man 
who regaled her with stories of his per
sonal life. In exasperation, she asked, 
"Why are you telling me all this?" and 
was utterly bewildered when he ex
plained, "I want to get to know you." 

Few forms of entertainment are as 
well loved by New Yorkers as telling 



stories. New Yot'kers will often use 
dramatic gestures and facial expressions, 
change the pit~h of their voi~es, or imi
tate the people they are quoting. A Mid
westerner who worked for a few years 
in New York had a native friend who 
liked to tell him stories while they were 
walking down the street. When the 
New Yorker got to the climax of the 
story. he'd stop walking, nudge his 
friend to stop too, and deliver the 
punch line face to face. The Midwest
erner found this a public embarrass
nlent. But a New Yorker can't walk 
and tell a good story at the same time. 
He needs to gesture and to watch his 
audience watching him. 

After observing many hours of can.. 
versation and analyzing tape recordings 
of many more, I am convinced that the 
style of New York conversation grows 
out of the desire to show involvement 
with other people, and they seem to 
New Yorkers like self-evident ways of 
being a good person. But conversation
al habits are not universal. People 
from different ethnic and social back
grounds have different conversational 
habits that seem self-evident to tltem. 
Some people wait longer than others 
before they feel it's appropriate to start 
talking. Some think it's polite to talk 
more softly, keep their intonation flat
ter, keep their faces and gestures in 
check, and talk about different topics. 

What makes misunderstandings re· 
sulting from conversational-style differ
ences so hard to clear up is that we 
don't have a way of talking about them. 
We don't think of saying, "When my 
voice has that quality, it means I'm be
ing friendly," or "I'll leave a half-sec.. 
ond pause when I'm finished." Such 
linguistic cues are sent and perceived 
autolnatically. All we can say is "I 
didn't mean it that way," which no one 
is ever going to believe if he knows that 
he would have meant it that way if 
he had said it that way. And we don't 
walk away from conver~ations think
ing, "Gee, you use pitch and intonation 
differently from me," We think, uHe's 
in a rotten mood,'· or "She's weird." 

So what's a New Yorker to do? You 
can try to change your conver sational 
style, as some New Yorkers have tried 
to change their accents-and probably 
with a similarly patched-up effect. You 
can teach yourself to couryt to three 
after you think someone else has fin ... 
ished talking. This may work some
times, although it may give you a be
labored look when you're counting. But 
can you change your sense of irony, of 
the way to tell a story-even if you 
sit on you.' hands? ' 

I don't know. But in any case, don't 
feel guilty when youtre accused of in
terrupting. In fact, you can complain, 
"Don't .iust sit there--interrupt me! "_ 

DISCOtmlTS
 
,.nth a
 

toaeh 01 olass.
 

snLL BUYINI FURNITURE 
AT RETAIL ••• TODAY? 

Shop New York Furniture Center for 
furnishings you always wanted but for 
which you were not ready to pay regu
lar retail prices. Warm, intimate show
room atmosphere surrounded by 
America's great designs for today's liv
ing. Be pampered by our truly profes.. 
sional staff. 

AMINUTE SAMPLING
 
OF AVAILABLE SOURCES:
 

• AMERICAN FURNITURE • BAKER 
• CENTURY • DIRECTIONAL • DREXEL 
• FOUNDERS • HENKEL-HARRIS 
• HENREDON • HERITAGE • HIBRITEN 
• HICKORY MFG. • ROMWEBER 
• SEALY • SIMMONS • STANLEY 
• THAYER-COGGIN • THOMASVILLE 
• UNIQUE • WEIMAN • WHITE 

AND MANY MORE 
Dally & Sal. 10 5PM 

_C1\t Thurs to 8:30 
CI yeWfbrk 212 • 679-8866 

~"lJllNI~rlJI-lEueenter 
41 East 31st Stree1, New York Cltyt NY 10016 
New York's leading Shcmroom Building. A50-year TraditIOn 
in the Heart Of New York's Wholesale Furniture District 

r::-:--:-------,
To: FlnnalT, P.O. Box 32, I 
Irvington, N.Y. 10533I 

I Please rush me your free color I
 
brochure on Finland Adventure


I Tours for hikers, bikers, canoers I
 
and sailors before I go wild. 

I Name I 
I Street J 
la~ I
I State Zip I 

I.F'NNR'RI
I Great vacations start I 
1.-.-..-NYM )-30 with the Flying Finnish -1 
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